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FINED $2,000 FOR BRIBERY.Flagship Tokiwa, Two Cruisers ar.d
JAIL DELIVERYTwo Torpedo Boats Are Reported.

By Associated Prfiss.

ROYAL WELCOME

FOR SPAIN'S KING

FOR IMMIGRANTS

URGENT APPEAL

ONE CONDITION

ONLY CM SHIPS

M AT MANILA

Shanghai, june 5. The flagship

Official of Grand Rapids i Psunished
Official of Grand Rapids Is Punished

For His Connection With the Water-
works Steal.

By Associated Press.
Grand Ranids

iUKiwa- - unaer service of Admiral TTrin

Impressive Ceremony at First Baptist
Sunday School.

Sunday is a day of interest with the
First Baptist Sunday school, for thereis something doing every successiveSunday different from the last Sun-
day.

Yesterday the "something" was thepresentation to the school ov church

IN WILMIII milland the cruisers Naniwa and Tataohinr!
and destroyers Murasame and Saqua- - IK OLD ENGLAND K. Salisbury, former city attorney- - apd

people's chief witness in the briberynami arrived today off Gntzl'aff Tianrf IS MADE TODAY FREES TWELVEHangchow Bay. More cruisers are ex

Uncle Sam Instructs American
or two large, handsomely framed pic-
tures, one of the late Rev. A." G. ay,

one of the former pastors of

pected. The Uriu came from Tsu
Islands around Formosa, looking for
the Russian vessels: Governor Glenn and Senator Sim

uidis or city officials and others im-plicated in the attempt to secure a
water contract from the city, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine of $2,000. He was
convicted of entering into criminal con-
spiracy and accepting a large bribefrom an agent of a water deal

Young Ruler Arrives in England
Officers at Manila Not to Allow

mons Appear Before Statethe Three R ussian War Vessels THE CZAR IS UNCHANGED.

me cnurcn; tne otner of Mr. T. S.
Franklin, the present very active "and"
popular superintendent of the Sunday
school. The former was presented by
Mr. W. C. Dowd; the latter by Dr.
Barron. The pictures were unveiled
by Mr. Bomar, as each speaker con-
cluded. Mr. Franklin's was hi-mo- - wrr

to Make Repairs. But They Hour of Disaster Seems Not to Have

Today Amid a Great Salute and
Naval Display. Prince of

Wales Represented King Ed-

ward in Extending Greeting.

Jimmie Burnes, the Famous Post
Ofigce Money Order Forger,
One of Twelve Negroes Who
Fscaped From New Hanover's
Jail Early This Morning.

AMERICA FIRST AND LAST.
Bard ot Agriculture and Point
Out the Advantages of Inducing
Desirable Class of Immigrants.

May Intern.
vcdKcnea toe Government Presi-dent Roosevelt's Offer ReceivedWith Favor.

St Petersburg. Jiinp r Tha rlic,.
Yacht Apache the Last to Finish in

the Trans-Atlanti-c r3Mhigh up on the wall so that he could "By Associated Press. -government has Rhn u xi . L- - PL!,. Ill Lizard, June 5. The Ampriran vorhtweakened m this hour TInasmuch as trie omps were
King Alfonso is the First King of Apache, the last contestant in the race

for Emperor William's cup, finishedat 10:20 this morning.
Damaged in Battle and Not by

not see whose picture it was. He was
led to believe it was the picture of Dr.
Gregory, the pastor who preceded Dr.
McManaway. He was very much sur-
prised when the veil was removed and
his own face exposed to view.

Mr. Dowd, in speaking of Dr. McMan-away- 's

picture, spoke entb.usiastica.Uv

?i5i.yieldmff to the stronS demandsthe radicals hoped Admiral
defeat would force thegovernment to erant. tho

Insisted That the State Needs
'100,000 Laborers The Board
Has Matter Under Advisement.

Cause of Delay.
Falmouth. June 5 ThPWind or Sea, This Government

On the Pretense of Being Sick
One Prisoner Had the Jailer to
Give Him Medicine, When the
Whole Gang Jumped on Keeper

Spain Who Ever Laid Foot on

English Soil. In. London He

Was Recived by the King of

Great Britain.

Decides that the Czar's Vessels
sued a ukase Sunday conferring great-
ly increased powers on Governor Gen-
eral Trenoff. mnlrino- - T,?rv,

has arrived. Her extraordinary delay
was due to going too far North and ex-
periencing a series of calms on theinare not Entitled to Privilege.

of his work while pastor here.
Dr. Barron, in presenting Mr. Frank-

lin's picture, said that it was highly ap
Minister of the Interior In place of

Board of Geological Survey
Annual Session.

banks of New Foundland. The vaoht'a
movements were so slow thPpT Associated Press

j dulged in cod fishing. Subsequently theVi'asln'ugton. June o. Admiral En Special to The News. yauiie encountered heavy gales Allare well.n.t will not !h' allowed to repair his

crjwi general Kydzetsky, who is madea Senator; also chief of the Depart-
ment of Police and Commander of theCorps of the Assemblies and Congress-
es, to suspend indefinitely all socie-ties, leagues and other bodies mani-festing nolitical activit

shins at Minna. I his Government has

By Associated Press.
Portsmouth, England, June 5. The

King of Spain arrived this afternoon
from Cherbourg on the British royal
yacht Victoria and Albert, accompanied
across the channel by a strong escort
of British cruisers and torpedo boat de

pculed that as the injuries to the ves

propriate to honor the memory of the
dead, but he believed in honoring the
living, too. "If you have flowers to
give a man, give them to him while
he is living and can be helped and en-
couraged by them," said the speaker.
He spoke of the affection in which Mr.
Franklin is held by the school; of his
earnest and untiring work; his effi-
ciency and fitness for service and the
pleasure it is to the school to honor

" - "wu CCtlYCpels were not caused oy either sea or

Choking Him.
By Associated Press.

Wilmington, N. C, June 5. "Jimmy"
Burns, the alleged negro postoffice
moneyorder forger, charge! with oper-
ating extensively in this State, Georgia
and Tennessee, brought here recently
from Savannah for trial, was one of
twelve prisoners who escaped from thecounty jail this mroning. During thenight of the prisoner's feigned illnesscalling the jailer, who opened the cellooor to hand the sick

Raleigh, June 5. Governor Glenn,
and Senator Simmons made vigorous
addresses this morning before the
State Board of Agriculture in favor
of the board undertaking some work
looking to the attraction of desirable
immigrants for farm and other labor.
They insisted that the States is in

storm tin1 win ue oungea to refuse
au ULUer steps necessary to preserve
order so as to prevent interference
with the established regime and to sup- -

COOLIDGE LEAVES EQUITABLE.

Resigns as a Director of the Society
as Well as a Member of the Commit-
tee of Seven.

By Associated Pross.
Boston, June 5. Jefferson Coolidge

announced that he has resigned as a
director of the Equitable and also as a

permission for the vessels to be re
paired there.

stroyers. The royal visitor was welcom-
ed by an imposing array of warships, a
score of which fired a royal salute. The

iCM me revolutionary propaganda.
President Roosevelt's tender of hisgood offices to bring about peace is

received with eeneral fa vnr
him, by putting his picture on the JSecretary Taft cabled the following

instructions to Governor Wright, at wans ot tne cnurcn which he loves. and
serves; of the fitness of acknowledgingPrince of Wales representing King Ed-- member or tne committee of seven anand by the public, and a desire that.Manila, regarding the ships

great need of at least 100,000. laborers
and the best way to get them under
the present conditions was to arrange

pointed to select a chairman of thebume steps snould be taken towardsTime cannot be given for the repairs board or directors.
wara warmly welcomed the Spanish
ruler.

His Arrival in London.

nis work wniie ne lives; of strewing his
pathway, instead of his grave, with
flowers. .

Mr. Franklin was visiblv overcome
rr injuries received in battle. There securing an honorable peace, is increasingly manifestfore the vessels cannot be repaired nn REID CALLS ON KING.The Russ declares that the Presi-

dent's offer should be
less interned until the end of hostili London, June 5. King Alfonso, thefirst King of Spain who ever

witn agents to pay so much a head
for them, say three dolars, this to be
gotten out of the men on whose landthey were settled. In this way there

The prisoners, all negroes, overpowered
the jailor and rushed through the resi-
dential portion of the building to thestreet.

Another Account.
Special to The News.

Wilmington, June 5 Twelve out ofseventeen negro prisoners confined inNew Hanover iail choked

ties. an act Of friendshin tendi ianaed m England, arrived tkis afterAdmiral Train has, been instructed

at this demonstration by the school,
but responded with becoming modesty
and appreciation.

After lesson talks were made by
Messrs. Adams and Burns, both of

noon. He was welrnmp W Tr;no- - t?iout Japan's terms of peace and RusacTiiran.ciy. It is stated by Secretary ward, and was accorded the heartiestsia s acceptance of an offer whichTaft that if the Russian vessels aereed
wuuici De no cost to tne State. The
board has not yet taken, action.

The State Board of Geolneimi Snr.would not mean surrender on humil

New American Ambassador Presents
His Credentials at Buckingham
Palace. ,

By Associated Press.
London, June 5. Whitelaw Reid, thenew American ambassador, had an au-

dience King Edward at Buckingham
Palace at noon and presented his cre-
dentials.

m leave .Manila in their present, nonrii- - reception en route to Buckingham
Palace. Therft was no iinfnwdr in;lating terms. The papers maintain attion they were welcome to do so, but dent.

which were bright and interesting. --

The music yesterday was, as usual,
fine. Everybody sings and the effect
is ideal.

ered Jailer Capps at midnight last night
and made good their escape. One of thenegroes, feinged illness and when thejailer opened the cage door to hand in
medicine the

The route from Victoria QtoHAn
me same time that negotiations, of
begun, must be direct, and that there
must be no intervention by other

as it dul not appear that they had suff-
ered from any damage caused by sea
or storm, this Government was Buckmsrham Palacfi

decorated, but the labors of the armyobliged to take the position above out quickly overpowered him, and escaped.'PIPE FITTERS AND HELPERS.COMMISSIONERS MEET.lined INQUIRY INTO EQUITABLE.
ui ueeurators was rendered almost fu-
tile by a downpour of rain.

The nolice arrangements wpw
i wo or tne men were recapturedShirley Long, the leader of the niot t

Uncle Sam Gives Orders

vey is in annual session today. The
members present are H. E. Fries, of
Winston-Salem- ; Hugh McRae, of Wil-
mington; F. R. Hewett, of AsheviWe;
Governor lenn and State Geologist
Holmes. Only routine business has
been considered yet.

Class day exercises of the Baptist
University for Women were held this
morning, being parLicipatad in by elev-
en graduates. The bacalaureate ser-
mon was delivered Sunday morning
by Rev, W. M. Vines, of Norfolk. The
missionary sermon at night was de

International Association Convenes inWashington. June 5. After a confer No Board of Education Elected up to
4 O'clock. J Annual Sesion Per Capita Tax

escape was-place- d in jail last Friday
for burglarizing a store. Most of theprisoners had just been sentenced by

ordinarily minute. In fact, they were
such as never before have been wit-
nessed in London.

race with the President. Secretary Mort-
on announced that the Russian crui
sers Aurora () ce- - arm JpmtpWo- - n;n By Associated h"resf.

Pittsburg, June 5. The annual con
vention of the International Associa

.J w.LV.ii , & It 111
infined at Manila. Secretary Mor SHIPS ARE UNSEAWORTHY.

me ci nmaai court, which adjourned
Saturday. John Reed, who was sen-
tenced for two years for manslaughter
did not escape. '

ton saw trie orders .would go forward tion of Steam. Hot Water

State Authorities'! Resume Investiga-
tion, But the Examination Was
Brief.

By Associated Press.
New York, June 5. Inquiry into the

Equitable by State authorities was re-
sumed today by Superintendent Hen-
dricks, of the State Insurance Depart-
ment. Second Vice-Preside- nt Tarbell
is again before that official, though
from what could be learned the exam

to Admiral Irani at once. Pipe Fitters and Heloers onenerf withRussian Rear Admiral Toiio a...:

The board of county commissioners
met this morning at 10.30 o'clock. The
full board was present. It was moved
and passed that the county physician's
salary remain as at present.

The aotion of the chairman in hiring
convicts from other counties was ap-
proved, and the chairman was in-
structed to hire' others on termsthat
he may deem advisable.

livered by Dr. Haie, of Wilmington,Overhauled Merchantmen. delegates representing eighteen thou DEATH OF MRS. PHILIPS.Hung Kong. June 5. Vessels nf tho
can Authorities at Manila That His'
Three War Vessels Cannot Proceed-a- t

This Time. j TO BE A BIG THING.Knssian volunteer fleet are overhauling
sand members. The per capita tax
will probably be reduced, and a uni-
form working card will be adopted, toManila, June 5. Rear Admiral Fn- -nerdiantmen in the waters northeast quist. accompanied hv nPar . A rlmiralination was brief.raimnporr. according to a report mnrln Methodist Summer School to be Held

?rrr-atgfetsviU-
e.Train-an- d the-Fregc- tr innsnl fnrmmr e-ia- w veadiua thal tfaB amiicvby the British steamer Ping Sue. The

tcxmamler of the Ping Sue says he
Wthmngton, N. C. June 5. The

ce carried by all members,

iOIwAiijmust pay Charlotte township $4,500 of
the convict tax was read for the en-
lightenment of the board. The lawIN READINESS

a lour steamers overhauled fifty
Ete from here by two volunteer fleet FOR

The End Came at Presbyterian Hospi-
tal This Morning.

Mrs. Enda Phillips, wife of. Mr F.F. Phillips, of No. 500 East 6ak street,
died this morning at the Presbyterian
Hospital after an illness of several
weeks. .

Mrs. Phillips was moved to the hos-
pital last Thursday for the purpose
of undergoing an operation. She was
In such a weak condition that no bene-
fit resulted from the operation.

The deceased before marriage was
Miss Enda Myers, daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ransom B. Mvers. of No.

called oh Governor Generarwright to-
day. After the usual greetings had
been exchanged, Governor Wright ask-
ed:

"Do you wish to stay at Manila per-
manently:

Rear Admiral Enquist replied:
"My ships are unseaworthy. I have

not heard from my government, and I

Five Sailing Crews Caotur'ed
Harbin. Juns r. ARE CAPTUREDROYA L WEDDING- w A ,T 0 KJL 11 YC

also states that the
'

county may pay
the city $4,500.

The members of the board of educa-
tion were not elected when The News
went to press.

The following jurors were drawn for
the July term of Mecklenburg Superior
cotirt for the trial of civil cases, which

panese sealing schooners, number
sixty men., including six Ameri

largest convention that will be held
in this vicinity and one of the largest
held in the State this year will be the
summer school of the M. E. Church,
South, covering the three conferences
of North and South Carolina. Fully
five hundred delegates and visitors
are expected to be in attendance, in-
cluding several celebrated people. The
sessions of the school will be held at
the Seashore Hotel, Wrightsville
Beach, this month, commencing on the
15th and ending on the 21st. Promi-
nent Methodist leaders will be present.

COPPER CO.'S FINANCES.

uk, nave arrived here. They were request time to make repairs."
"i;;uieu oy Russian torpedo boats Young White Man Arrested NearGovernor Wright then said that ac-

cording to his construction ofthe neupfennig near Od ma Tslanri
Russian Left Advanced trality laws the Russian vessels could Wilmington on a Very Serious 1115 South Caldwell street. She join-

ed the Baptist church when quite a
child, and was faithful and devout. At

Gjnsiui Pass, June 5. The Russian

Crown Prince of Germany and

Duchess Cecelia to be United

Tomorrow. One Gift Will be

a Silver Service of a Thousand

'Til II, IS Cn-- j Charge Believed to be Guilcn6uLiy aavancea.
remain long enough to make neces-
sary repairs, and after these were fin-
ished, they must leave within twenty-four- ,

hours or dismantle and interne
the time of her death she held hPr

meets July 17th.
First week: Earl S. Pegram, R.E.

Young, J. A. Solomons, S. A. MoWhlr-te- r,

B. E. Cunningham, J. D. Vance, J)
L. Gibson, E, D. B. Davidson, C. O.
Keuster, J. B. Clanton, J. F. Mosteller,
W. M. Rhyne, W. J. .A. Overcash, C.
C. A. Hodges, D. H. Johnston, ,SL D.

the situation has io. A o 1.1 ij. membership at Pritchard Memorialty of Manv Daring Hold-u- ps

Rear Admiral Enauist reauest.ed ner--Sympathy and Flowpre Church.
Mrs. Phillips was 27 vears old. HerThat Have Occurred There.mission to bring his snips behind thePieces.Tokio, Juno s miroi - Statement of Amalgomated's Finan

cial Affairs on ADril 29th.breakwater for repairs. This request
Special to The Mew3.Rv A Ksrriji tpfl PrpssBy Associated Press.JOWl-- fnr- - fV . ? "U husband is a valued employe of the

Charlotte Pipe and Foundry Company,
and much sympathy is expressed for
him in his sore bereavement.

was granted him, and the ships will
move Tuesday morning. New Yorki June 5. A financial state Wilmington, June 5. Two young

men. Jo. Mason and Jesse Mason, wereBerlin, June 5. Crown Prince Fred
Narita Goro, Japanese consul, callederick William and Dutchess Cecelia of arrested last Saturday night charged The funeral will take place from thePtrY.ni. LtiiVAtu I. CU S let 11 Mecklmbure-Schweri-n received derm

tations from Russian Drovinces andbe

Porter, J. G. McConnell, F. R. Miller-sha- n,

J. W. S. Todd, J. P. Hunter, L. P.
Hunter, C. E. Frick and J. M. Sims.

Second week: J. N. Bigham, G. L.
Leak, W. H. Fowler, W. P. Hutchison,
J. G. Shannonhouse, B.- - F. Haas, W.
J. McCoy, W. L. Lambert, C. M. Cres-wel- l,

H. C. Long, J. E. Garrison, J.
L. Spencer; W. M. Martin, J. L. Todd,
A, M. Young, B. D. Funderburk, J. F.
Ewart. S. J. Asburv. W. B. Hargett.

g to exnrpca miT
home of the. deceased's parents, No.
1115 South Caldwell street tomorrow

with attempting highway robbery and
firing numerous shots at Mr. G. R.
Smith and his little son who were re-
turning home, late Satrdav nieht. to

n ,11. . i J cities, wno came to Berlin to congratu

ment of the Amalgamated Copper Com-
pany shows on April 29th the company
had a profit and loss surplus of $8,942,-71- 2

and cash assets, $2,756,758. The val-
ue of the company's holdings of secu-
rities and investments is $154,281,303.
H. H. Rogers, Jr., was selected director
to succeed F. P. Olcott, resigned. The
other directors were

tier in fi uu"c? a S01" late tnem on their marriaee.. which ne. afternoon ?.t 5 o'clock; Dr. J. Q.
Adams, pastor of Pritchard Memorial

i. ft ii Li ll tr npencro tnlTr 4?- ii..sake nf rrZ " r1"-- ' 1U1 LU curs tomorrow. Designs of a silver
service to be eiven to the bride and

i it Minor tp-- Church, will conduct the service. The11 am rrnm 11.. .... ...
Mr. Smith's place some miles in the
country.

A week ago Mr. Smith had been the interment will be in.El awood.groom by one hundred cities were pre-
sented. The service itself, consisting

on Governor Wright just before Ad-
miral Enquist called and made inquiry-regardin-

the probable disposition of
the Russian warships: On leaving Go-
ro met Admiral Enquist in the, corri-
dor of the governor's residence and ten-
dered him a profound salutation.

Rear Admiral Enquist and staff then
called upon Major General Corbin, to
whom Rear Admiral Enquist expressed
great gratitude for the hospitality and
comfort afforded them and the cour-
tesy with which Major General Cor-
bin offered the use of the army hospi-
tals, together with surgeons and food

W. E. Neal. J. W. Hood. H. W. Dixon."l "U1 spirals anathe shitH,, . DEATH OF ALLEN McPHEE.of more than a thousands pieces, will J. H. Hatch and G. B. Fesperman."UL III I 1 T

ease vnnr : 's118 not to- - be readv for three vears.Jvul SUlIPriTlcr on1 c,J!lr,rn . . t ""U OUCCUUV I C

victim of an attempted hold-u- p and
this time he was prepared for an emer-
gency, and when his little son called
his attention suddenly to two men
emerging from the darkness by the
road side Mr. Smith opened fire at once.

The 14 Months Old Son of Mr. andPrince and Princess Arisugwa, rep
Admiral VamQmn(. . .

Whites Leave For Raleigh.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, who was in Con

resenting the Emperor and Empress
of Japan. Dersonallv nrese.nted th Hft

Mrs. w. G. McPhee Died This After-
noon.
Allen McPhee the

era Imor ,C ncI1,- - a seu--

Shot Through the Heart.
By Associated Press.

Rocky Fo.-d-, Ga., June 5 Last night
Joseph Dough try, a prominent young
farmer, was shot through the heart
while in his buggy and killed instant-
ly. A negro woman, who is alleged
to have fired the shot, escaped. Tnis
morning Paul Jones, a negro, was ar

(ers an,) .wujiueir iiussiau. (J in- - of Japan. It consisting of two silver cord this morning, informs The News
that Thomas and Chalmers White lefttheir sff;;7: -- lS tne nope that the fire being returned by the robbers.

Several colored people, hearing the re-
ports of the pistols, came armed to the
rescue, and a search was mads for th

nower howls ot antique and artistic
workmanship.that ft "UU1U Hon De enaed and this morning for Raleigh, where thev

child of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McPhee
died this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at
the home of his parents in Dilworth.

for the wounded Russian sailors. Genuum speedily recover. will surrender to the sheriff of Rowaneral Corbin said :

"Admiral, how many admirals werem . l090 Visits RoicctupncU,, county. The program, Mr. Wilson The little fellow had been sick onlytwo men who ran after the shooting.WILL USE STEEL CARS.
. there in. the fight?" says, was that as soon as the Whites about a week, and death was unex-

pected. The arrangements for the
T Aumirai logo

tieLVcte A?miral Rojestvensky at
First Jesse Mason was located and or-
dered to hold un his hands, which he"There are four of us." said the ad reached Raleigh, they will telegraph

miral. the sheriff of Rowan that they areand pvnr "tJ'a-- oaseDo saturaay funeral have not been completed, and
will be announced later. The sympa'The others are in better luck now

did, and was carried bound to the police
station. He was partly under the in-
fluence of linnor. Later .To Mason was

rar . , "lyamy ior tne aa- -
than I." The tears were streaming

ready to be delivered over to the pen-
itentiary authorities. The sheriff will
go at once to Raleigh and perform his

2gHjm; X1C piaisea tne cour--

New York Central Railroad Pioneer in
New Policy.

Philadelphia, June 5. An order for
150 all-ste- el passenger cars for the
New York Central railroad has been
received by the American Car and
Foundry Company, of Berwick.

It is the first time that an Ameri pan

down the Russian officers face as he
thy of the entire community is ex-
tended to the grief stricken parents in
their hour , of bereavement.

found under a shed and "was likewise- -Brps5e,i iT- -, rtussians and ex

rested as accessory to the murder.
While Jones was being taken to the
jail at Starfesboro he made an attefhpt
to brain the sheriff with a brick. Thv
sheriff was partly stunned, but suc-
ceeded in drawing his pistol and firing.
The bullet went through "Jones' tem-
ple and he was instantly killed.

Welcome to Whitelaw Reid.
By Associated Press.

London, June 5. The London news-
papers this mornkig extend the warm-
est, welr-.om- e tn Whitelaw Reid. the

said this. . duty. placed under arrest, both the brothersWvMici... ' . LUttl- - vlLe Aamirai no- -
turn tn n, .

1U soon te able to re navmg arms when taken m custody.
For more than two months freouent Committee to Receive President!Mm, ,. HU CSLVKDSV WH S
hold-up- s have been taking place east ofand ,i,, , ,jy admiral's words. railroad has had made steel cars for
Wilmington in the neighborhood of theJapan

ftn
r'im- - He congratulated passenger traffic with the sinele excen--

throuble of Saturdav night, and it iser 3nn- - -- .6c ciuu painousm or
re.or

tion of the New York underground
road. It is expected, however, that the
present wooden cars will be eenerallv

Mayor McNinch today appointed the
following committee that will have
charges of the arrangements and enter-
tainment cf President Roosevelt on his
visit to Charlotte this fall: D. A. Tomp-
kins, B. D. Heath, R. M. Miller, Jr..
Heriot Clarkson, Thomas S. Franklin,
George Stephens. G. C. Huntinston. D.

thought that the two men arrested are
guilty of more than one attempt at

an
' 1 1 sam 11 lessened his

n- tn V , EOrrow f defeat to new American ambassador. The morn- -
inc Post in nn prtitnrial wnnssps"S" character of the vic- - the''ghway robbery. Jo. Mascn lives insuperceded before long.

The steel pars are st.rone-e-r than ttio opinion that Anglo-America- n relations I this city and Jesse Mason in the count-ar- e

when Several other hold-up- s took placeneaiing the stage they can. .i.fflM fin 0vnrpinn in , torms , Saturday night in the section east of
wooden cars; they are non-combu- sti

H. Anderson and W. W. Ward.IK TflWM city on the Market street road.of politics
ble; they do not shatter m wrecks, and
they are said by experts to "be safer
and more economical than the wooden
cars. vRemoval of Auausta Bridaes.

' will L IUII11

ALARMING NEWS JEALOUSY CAUSES TRAGEDY.

FATAL RI0T IN

SOUTH CAROLINA

MANAGER McGRAW WINS.

New York National League Player
Gets Temporary Injunction.

By Associated Press.
Boston, June 5. Manager McGraw, of

the New York National League Club,
secured a temporary inmnctinn re

;lves port That Warmbad,

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 5. Secretary Taft

extended for three years the operations
of his order requiring the removal of
obstructions to navigation in the shape
of bridges at Augusta, Ga.

Big Fire in France.
By Associated --ress.

St. Etienne, France, June 5. -- Fire de-

stroyed an extensive portion of the
business quarter of this city. The loss is
$300,000. -

.

INCREASE 517
The News is Growing. .

It has a larger circulation than any other evening paper in
the two Carolinas.

It has a much larger circulation in Charlotte than any other
paper. v

It carries more home advertising than any paper published
here.

It has a large and growing circulation in this section of the
Carolinas.

'Here are the. figures:
Average circulation May ISO 4. .... .4017
Average circulation May 1905 4534

Increase ..." , ; 517

INCREASE 1241
The Times-Democr- at is Growing Too.

It leads all the semi-weekli- es of this section.
It goes into the homes of more well-to-d- o farmers in Mecklen-

burg and adjoining counties than any other paper.
- These figures tell the tale: ,

Average circulation May 1904., .. .. .. .. .. 4518
Average circulation May 1905 .... .... .'.5759

Increase ..... . . . ... . . ...... ... .... ........... ......... 1241

straining President Pulliam from "en-
forcing the suspension and fine recently
imposed. The injunction also restrains Reported That at Turner, a Smallpan Headquarters in South

Africa. Hac Fdion nA n, i uilbll UIIU 11117

barrison Perished. Impossible
t0 Cnfirm Report.

Town, a White Man and Three

Negroes Were Killed and a

White Boy Wounded. Details

Not Yet Obtainable.

Young Man Shoots the Woman He
Loves and Then Kills His Rival.

By Associated Press.
Rockford, 111., June 5. Belle Harri-

son, while returning from church at
Hebron, in company with Chas. Peet,
last night met Dell Dasso, a farm-
hand whose attentions she had de-

clined to accept. Dasso drew a revol-
ver and ordered the young woman to
get out of" Peet's buggy. She refused
and Dasso shot her in the mouth, and
then fired a bullet into Peet's breast.
Peet will probably die, and the girl
is in a critical condition. Dasso es-

caped.

D. . B. Bean Dead.
By Associated Press.

Knoxville, June 5 D. B. Bean, pres-
ident of the Tennessee Coal company,
is dead.

umpires from preventing McGraw
going on the field as playing manager.

Settlement Not Yet in Sight.
By Associated Press,,

Chicago, June 5. A settlement of
the teamsters' strike is not yet in
sight. President Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labor, is com-
ing to Chicago again to supplement
the work ho did during his previous
visit here.

? "''.11:1:1 r. Au 1 TPSS.
"ess , ' ' June 5. A Hnot to al .. -- feiriicv -
"'l , ' ' "III I anptnmn cotro Tio.

oeen receive

Russians Repulsed With Loss.
By Associated Press.

Tokio, June 5. Army headquarters
reports that Russians in small bodies
were repulsed twice Saturday, "the Rus-
sians losing --00 men on one attack.

v Retail Merchants to Meet.
The Charlotte Retail Merchants as-

sociation will meet tonight in the of-

fices of Mr. A. B. Justice in the David-
son building.

that Warmbad,.carters! , c German

By Associated Press. . '
Augusta, June 5. Reports have

reached here that a race riot occurred
at Turner, S..C, in which a white man
named McLane, was killed and his son
was wounded and three negroes killed.
The causes and details are not vet oh--

1 th" ouu.inwest Africa, has
uiJtain.,1 .

fces luuie except from nativ?
The first baptismal service to take

place in the new Ninth Avenue Baptist
Church wa held last night. Jtainable.


